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SENIOR TOURS
Great Barrier Ree{..... Stretclrirr5 {ro- the Southern Great Barrier

Southern
Ree{ in the east to the Sandstorre Wilderrress in the west, olrr world is a
place *lricL is easg to {ind but where LJoLr can just as easil.; lose .;o..rsel{ in
island per{ection, superio, ree{s, secl..ded beacLes, towering escarpments,
arresting rain{orests and dramatic landscapes. Co*e ard rela* *hile
takinS in the tranguillitg o{ o..r place.... Yeppoor.. O.., package includes,
Islarrd view accommodation with LJoLrr own private balcor.l, break{ast ard
dirrrer dailg arrd be part o{ o.., nigletlg entertainment wlrere LJoLr can sing
arrd darrce the ni6ilrt a*ag! Co*e join ..s here at Bagvie* To*er, Yeppoon

i"2020

$zee
Call No* to Book, 07 49594500
Disclairrer: Trg

as

Per person, twin slrare
$250 sin6lle supplement

we mi6iht we cannot control the weatleer ard ..osee, circumstances - Mag ,eed to cancel or alter some tours

'w, Day one
Depart on your railjourney to Central Queensland & the Southern Great
Barrier Reef. At Rockhampton you will be greeted by our friendly staff
and transferred to Yeppoon for a enjoyable evening meal. After dinner take
your time to relax and enjoy that cuppa or glass of wine on your private
balcony whilst listening to the ocean and local wildlife.

-a#' Day Two
After a tasty breakfast we visit Shell World and view over 10,000
exotic shells before taking in the sights of Bluff Rock and the beauty
of the Causeway Lake. Morning tea will be at the Singing Ship
(it really sings) From this picturesque vantage point we will wander
down to the stunning tribute & impressive art works of Emu Park's
War Memorial. After a delicious dinner Wayne will entertain us with
50's, 60's & 70's songs.

'w' Day Three
After a hot breakfast we set out to explore the rich architectural heritage
of Rockhampton - The Walter Reid Building, Customs House, City Hall,
The Heritage Hotel, Arch Park Station where statues talk and sing & we
learn about trams that travelled from Paris to Rockhampton while
enjoying that cuppa. Tonight Bob Pacey our Bush Poet will entertain
us with funny, hilarious yarns.

.w;, Day

Four

After a tasty breakfast we head north to discover Byfield National Park
and the rare Byfield Fern which only grows in this area. The beauty of
the area will astound you, the rugged mountains, rainforest edged
creeks & ancient cycads are not to missed & we visit Nob Creek Pottery.
After morning tea we will discover how the leaves of a Melaleuca Tree
are transferred into Tree Oil at Eco Water Park station. Marvel at the
birdlife, say hello to Henry the tortoise & learn all about nature at its best.
Dinner tonight is with country & western singer Ken Jones. One of the best.

";w. Day Five
After Breakfast this morning, Yeppoon is yours (free time) to explore the
town's delightful welcoming atmosphere, browse the many boutiques
and cafes & see thousands of little red & black flying foxes as they
return home to roost. Later on today we will take in a sunset cruise
on the mighty Fitzroy River with bubbles & finger food look out for
crocodiles. Dinner will be at the Great Western Hotel where will
watch cowboys practise and perfect their rodeo skills. Awesome.

Day Six
We will have a light continental breakfast before we head back to
Rockhampton to catch that train or plane home. We trust you had
a memorable stay & took wonderful photos & we hope to see you
again one day.
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